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J as. M. Mason. Jas. M. Mason, Jr

Mason & Mason,
attorney'S AT LAW,

Charles Town, Jefferson Co., West Virginia.

WILI. practice inlhe various Courts. Care¬
ful attention paid to Collodions.

Office one door west of Carter House.
.Ian. 9. Wl»4.

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNET AT LAW,

Charlcstowu, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Practice* in the rourtd of Jefferson and ad-
Jojuiiiir counties, in the Supreme Court of
W«-m Virginia, and in the United States Dis¬
trict Couitat-Martinshurg. Notary Public in
Ottiee.
STOfllce in Law Building, North George st.
January 0. 1S1U.

B. D. Gibson,
attorney AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.

Practiccs in the Circuit Courts of West Vir¬
ginia. the Supreme Court of Appeals and the
United States District Court at Martinsburg,

C) tlicc over Aisquitb & Co.'s drug store.
Jan. n. 1894.

A. W. McDosald.I [Frank Beckwjte.

McDonald & Beckwith,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Charles Toivu, Jefferson County, WcstVa.

¦\ITII.L practice in tlic Courts of Jefferson.
t V Berkeley aud Mori;ain counties, the U.

S. District Court at Marlinslmrg, and the
Court of Appeals of West Virtriuia.

February US. 1893.V.

T. C. Green,
attokney AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, West Virginia.

WILL practice In the Courts of Jefferson,
Berkeley aud Morgan counties; also,

the United States District Court at Martins-
burg. and the Supreme Court of Appeals of
West Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection of elaiui6 and prompt remittance of the
same.

Oflice in Gibson Building, near Court-honsc.
August 5. lS'.K).

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTOKNEY AT law,

CUarlestown. Jefferson County, West Virginia*

PRACTICES In the Courts of Virginia and
West Virginia. Attention paid to collec¬

tion of claims.
January 15. 1S8..

George Baylor,
attorney at law.

Clinrlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va
" ILL regularly att»-nd all the Courts of Jef-
fersou and l*erk« ley countics. aud attcrd

other law business:!! the State of West Va.
Special attention givi-n to collections.

January 22, 188 .

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jcffcrron County. W. Va.

tLL attend to oases in tlie differentCourts
V T of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬

tion given to Pensions and all cl:isAcsof Claims
against U. S. Government. C3~ Special atten¬
tion to Collections.
October 25. 18S7.

James D. Butt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Harper's Ferry, Jefferson Count}', W. Va.
February 8. 1876.tf.

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Berryvllle, Clarke County, Virginia,
ANI)

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charlestown,Jefferson Count}*, W. Va.

\\JILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts
Y V of both of Said Couuties.
Ma/J 8. 1872.

H. Clay Cetzendanner,
Attorney at law,

Shcphcrdstown, W. Va.

Special and. prompt attention to Collections,
Conveyancing and Settlement of Estates.
Office 2nd door west Gibson's drug store.

Or. J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building-, nearly oppo¬
site National Bank, Charles Town, west

Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain¬

less extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
Bet Gold Crowns.
Nov. 15. 1803.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF CENTAL SURGERY,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Charlestown and vicinity.

CT Ollire opposite Patish Building, Main
street. Charlestown, West Virginia.

April 21. 1835.y.
Dr. Wm. Neill,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Charlestown, West Va.

Office.South side of Main Street corner of
West
Novein bcr 29, 1881.

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Cliarlcstown, West Va.
July X, XS75.tf.

UPHOLSTERING
.AND.

Furniture Repairing.
Mr. Thomas G. Rnst will give his special

attention to the Upholstering Business, and
Furniture Repairing. Old hair and shuck
mattresses made over. I will al«o make the
Folding Hair Mattress, which can be folded
and handled with ease. I also have a sample
liue of Upholstery goods, which I have just
received from Baltimore. These samples are
taken from some very fine patterns. Call and
nnkc a selection.
N. B..In connection with the above I will

contluuc to Renovate Feathers, and mat¬
tresses will be called for by my assistaut
anywhere withiu 10 miles of Charles Town,
aud safely returned. 2 will also buy and s«*ll
second-hand furniture. Rrferancc can be
givcu iu this line in Charles Town and in the
County. Have been iu this business for a
number of years. Perfect satisfaction given.
Place of busiucss Congress St., 2 doors west
of the Baptist Church. Parties outsfde of
town having feathers to reuovate and mat¬
tresses to makeover please notify me by mail.
May 33.6m. THOMAS G. RUST.

Music Lessons.
MISS^ BERTHA A. RUHL will continue

to teach Vocal aud Instrumental Music at
bar residence on the corner of Samuel and
Liberty streets. Any one wishing Careful and
Thorough Instruction at a very Moderate
Price will do well by eugagiug bcr as their
Instructor. March 21.

Give Me A Bid.
I offer my services to the public as an auc-

tionccr, with county and corporation license,
aud solicit a share of patronage. Haviug
qad considerable experience. I guarantee sat¬
isfaction. Charges reasonable.

CHARLES PISSLER,
Jan. 5. 1897. Charles fc^\^W. Va

XHTALL lias two houses to
V> O. Depot.
/^lOW8 on the Instalment
\J March 31.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

OTjr
The tone of tliu STIF.FF PIANO 1* like the

swaying of the pines in the groves of nature's
own bandiwo k, where every move of leaf.
11 wer, and shrub is full of the harmony of
sweet, delicate sounds.
You can secure one on very convenient terms.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.
CHARLES M. STIEFF.

Wurerooins-r-9 N. Liberty St., Baltimore.
Factory.East Lafayette Ave., Aiken and

Lauvale streets.

A. L. Anpehson.) [Geo. W. Anderson.

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDLEWAY, JEFFERSON CO., W. VA.

THE undersigned have been established in
the Carriage Business on the. Middlewayand Sheplierdstown turnpike, one mile north of

MIddleway, for four years past, and during that
time have been doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing business iu the manufacture of

carriagIs, jump-skats, end
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
-JENNY LINDS, PHJETONS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work lias been sold all through Jefferson

and adjoining- counties, and has always given
satisfaction in every particular.

It is our constant aim to work the very best
material, and to do all work in a first-class man¬
ner, and as to our tirices we pledge ourselves to
do work as low or lower than first-class work
can be douc for elsewhere.

If part ies wish to consult us in regard to work,
and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tory, we will, if notified by postal card, send a
representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary information.
Second-hand veliiclcs and Irood Horses tu'een

iu exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, and have also Second-Hand
Carriages, Buggies. «&c., which we sell very low.

A. L. ANDERSON <fc CO.
May U. 1882.y.

CHARLESTOWN

Marble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and Xortn Street*.

DIEHI, & BRO.,
Manufacturers of

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, STATUES

Slate and Marble

MAJSTTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Buildiug Marble and Sandstones.

All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rates. AH work guaranteed.
June 30. 1801.odMb 14,71.

TllOg. It. MOOHR. CLEON B. MOOltE.

MOOKE&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AGENTS.
CHARLES TOWN, \V, VA.

Office In the Maxwell Buildimj, next door to
tiou, W. II. Trovers.

Representing the following Fire Ineurauce
Companies :

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of Euglaud.

CALEDONIAN, of Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

PHILADELPHIA UNDERWRITERS,
HANOVER, of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATES, of New York.

PROVIPENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.

MARYLAND casualty CO.
We also represent the

PENN MUTUAL life INSUR¬
ance company;

of Philadelphia, one of the oldest purely mu¬
tual life insurance companies doing business
in I he United States. All polieiea absolutely
iucontesiible from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or extended insurance after three
years. Dividends auuuallv.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt atteutiou.

Respectfully.
Feb. 21, *99. MOORE «fe MOORE.

C. W. TAYLOR,
House, Sign and Fresco

Painter,
PAPER HANGER & GRAINER
January-< i;9i.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
38-44 W. South St.,

FREDERICK, MD.

Will tnpply, on abort uoticc,
DECORATION ami BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
ctc., a specially.

May 24.y.

First-Class Restaurant
Nicely Fitted up for All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eatables iu season at
his Washington Street Restaurant, four door?
west of the Hotel Watson, at nil hours, aud
invites his friends aud the public at large to
call and give hitu a trial. Everything put up
In the most approved style, and every efTort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so dainty.
Oysters in every style a specialty, and orders

for Dressed Poultry, for family use, given
prompt and careful attention
Dec. 15,

Shoes ! Shoes !
A Great Variety of Shoes and Slippers for

everybody, at all prices, for Spring aud Sutu-
~icr, just opened. Price* marked down to

1 ir short profits to salt the times.-LA"" 21. S, S. DALGARN,

fCcst Wrgmta Umueraitjj,
MORGANTOWN. W. VA.

The Summer Quarter begins July i, Fall
Quarter October x, Winter Quarter
January i. Spring Quarter April x.

Faculty of 56 professors and instructors. 6
buildings, and 3 new ones to be added at
once. 815 students last year, besides 11z
students by correspondence.

Colleges: Arts and Sciences, Engineering
and Mechanic Arts, Law, and Agricultuie

Schools: Music, Commercial, Preparatory.
Departments: Drawing and Fainting, Mil¬
itary, Physical Training, Domestic
Science, Instruction by Correspondence.

Four Year Courses: Classical, Scientific,
Philosophical, Modern literature. Civil
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
Law. Agricultural.

Two Year Courses (not leadingto degrees):
Premedical. Law (admitting to practice),
Civil and Mining Engineering, Mechani¬
cal Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Agricultural.

Special Courses in Land Surveying, Rail¬
road Engineering, Veterinary Surgery,
Mining Engineering.

Graduate Courses, leading to the various
Masters' degrees,

Instruction by Correspondence for those
who cannot comc to the University.

School of Music with separate building and
six instructors.

Drawing and Painting thoroughly taught.
Young Women admitted to every depart¬
ment of the University. Over 200 in at¬
tendance the past year.

Stata Cadets (144 in number) receive free
tuition, uniforms and boots.

Room and board $3 to $4. a week.
TUITION is Jret to all West Virginia stu¬
dents. For catalogue and full informa¬
tion, write to

Jeronn H. Raymond, Pres., Morgantown, W. Va

NO
HARD

TIMES
.WITH.

WM.
PHILLIPS
SONS.,

CIIARLKK TOWN STEAM SAW
AND PLANING MILLS.

TUo only factory between Baltimore and
ltoanoke that lias not reduced its force during
the past. j'ear.

No Idle Hours!
Remarkable Increase

in Business.
Tliu scerut is easily explained. They use

only the best material, employ the finest work¬
men: and Invariably give their customers what
they usk for. Only ask for free trade unci
sailors' ritrhls.

Investigate the plans of life insurance < Acred
by The

PEMN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The? Board of Trustees have adopted a reso¬
lution sanctioning llie fol!<»\vinjj endorsement
to be placed upon all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly HrM class:
"This policy is absolutely in-

contestible from date of issue for
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide contract,
free from all conditions as to residence, occu¬
pation. travel, habits of life, and as to name,
time or place of death. PAID L'P, extended,
cash and loan values after .. years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,
March 21. 16P!>. AgBOtS.

CHRISTMAS
IDEAS

quite puzzle where von have so many gifts to
select. This year we have obliterated the
task for you. being quite care ful in purchas¬
ing our Ilolliday Stock. We have leaned

mosUy towards those

Articles of a Useful Kind.
It will be our pleasure to help you fill

your list.

FRUITS & NUTS
of this year's growth.

CANDY,
Strictly Pure and Fresh.
We will be especially pleased to cutcrtain
committees from Sunday Schools and enter¬

tainments. Have

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS
to offer.

GUSTAV D. BROWN,
CONFECTIONER.

Nov. 20.

VVM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
CIIAMBERSBURG, PA.

Tin and Stove Work.
The undersigned lias located in the shop of

Mrs. Margaret Dooley, West Main street, near
Holt's Pump, where he is prepared to execute
all kinds of Tin and Stove Work, at short 110-
tiee and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting: a
Specialty.

Will also keep on hand or mnnuractnrc to or¬
der. all the ordidary liucs of Tinware, sucli as

ERUIT CANS^
BUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A liberal share of the public patronage
rcjpectfnllv oolieited. B. K. DOOLEY.
Sept. 7. 1S97.

Removed
ONE DOOR ABOVE CARTER HOUSE.

I have removed my office to the building
one door above the Carter House, where 1
will continue the Grain und Commission buri-
ticfF. I also reprnseut the Provident Life and
Trust Company, the be*t Life Insurance Com¬
pany. as reported by Insurance Commission¬
ers. in the United States. Will be glad to see
friends and patrons in my new qnnrters.

Jau,24-tf. B. C. WASHINGTON, Agt.

Col. R. P. Chew. W. O. Norrig.

CHEW & N ORRIS,
Charier, Town, Jefferson Couuty, W. Va.

Real Estate and Loans.
Bur AND SFLL PAICMS, LOTS AND IIOG8E8,

COAL AND TIMBER LANDS,
NEGOTIATE LOANS ON REAS. ESTATE

OR OTIIEli SECURITIES.

INVESTMENTS
j Carefully Arranged. All

Bu*inc?s Conducted Confidentially aud Wi*Ji
Strict Promptuess.

April lt*-y.

For particulars inquire of

Mr. A. D. Barr, Cliarlc3

Town, W, Va.

H. L. KIRBY,
Aat G. U. T. Co.

Oct. 31.

Hour and Feed Store.
Tlie underpinned lias removed bis Flour and

Feed Store to ilie west room of the Dalnarn
huildimr, Main street, Charles Town, where
he will offer

FLOUR AND FKKD FOR SALE,
and conduct the

USUAL EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Florir. Feed. «fce..rt»ld at tates lo suit. Ilie

times. Will he pleased lo have the calls'of
a!l my old customers, and respectfully s.'licit
the patronage ol the public* in ireneral.

April f). UFA). 11. Tl» KNEK.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPE1AGE COMPANY,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOUR, .

APPLE AND
LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND QEALER8 IN ALL KINDS OF COOP¬

ERAGE STOCK.
Maiu Ofllee and Yard on BjI Line.

o

A specialty of FLOUR AND APPLE BAR¬
RELS,whicii will be sold at reasonable prices.
Will pay $4 per cord of 128 cubic feet for

good Stave and Heading Timber, delivered at
Factory.

FIRE M OOD,
In any lengths, sold and delivered on tliort
notice.
July 18, 1889-y.

WII K.N YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

CAMPBELL'S
VIENNA

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. 814 and 810 F. St. N. W.,
(BETWEEN 8Tn AND 9TII STS.,)

Washington, D. C.
MEAL-j 15 AND 35 CTS. NO LIQUORS.
Nov. 7.ly.

C. IF\ AA ALI,,Dealer in

LIV15 STOCK,
CHARLES TOWN. JEFF. CO., W. VA.

STOCK Bought unit Sold on Commission..
Will also assist parties in Purchasing Stock

on a reusouuble per ceulage.
January 2C». 1S92.

Strasburg Curb Quarries.
Will get out and furnii-1) to order all kiuds of
CURBING, STONE STEPS, CROSSINGS,

WINDOW SILLS, BASES FOR
TOMBSTONES, ETC ,

Cut from (lie

BEST VALLEY LIMESTONE. J
All orders addressed to

GEO. W. ARMENTROUT,
local agent at Charles Town* \V. Va., will re¬
ceive prompt atteutiou.
May 3. lS93-tf.

O. B. COLLADA Y,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSON.

First-class appointments and scrvicc. Clean
towel with every shave.
O 2».*97-y.

W. M. Stanley, V. S.,
Graduate op toe Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada..
Ailments of domestic animals will receive

careful treatment. Prompt attention to all
calls uijjht or day. Charges reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. D. BarrV. opposite B. «fc O. Depot.Charles Town. \V. Va. 0^36.*96.y.

PARTIES wanting beeves killed can have
them butchered at small expense, at my

slaughter house. I will also buy beef blocs at
my store room. I want, to buy 60 tons baled
straw" and 50 tous baled timothy hav.

Oct.24. C. F. WALL.
~v

DO

YOU
KNOW
That the surest way for a young person to be¬
come self-supporting: la to get a thorough
knowledge of hhortimnd and typewriting? If
he learns bookkeeping all the better. In se¬
curing this education he must not overlook
the important subjects of writing and spcll-
ing. We make a specialty of these essential
studies. and for the sum of $50 a person may
attend the day session for a period of ten
months. Six month > U found suflicient in
some eases, and iu others oulj* five months is
necessary, but wc do nop wisfi anyone to 1 c
deceived in thinking that these cases are the
avcraie, for they are not. Yon had b tier
count ou ten mouths If you are at work dtir-
iug the day we will »ive )qu three months (1*2
weeks) for. onjv .i-10. niuht sessions This is u
reduced rate and id just one half theday rate.
A beautiful catalogue will be scut you on

application, but we propter to hive you come
and see up. a good time to call is after five
in l he evening.
WOOD"> COMMERCIAL C OLI.EGE,

311 Ea>t. Capital Str«-« »,
Oet. ol W*a?liin«toiit D. C-

NEW COAL YARD
The undersigned hag op- md a Coal Yard

on the BeltLine,ut North Mildred street, near
the Powhatan Bras* and Iron Works, and is
prepared to supply the public with

ALL KINDS OF COAL
including Anthracite and Bituminous of
various grades, and of good quality. Orders
promptly tilled at reasonable rates.

C. T -SMALL WOOD
Oct 17 (nil.

^HUMPHREYS'VETERINARYSPECIFICS
A. A. IFEVERS, Congestions. loflomma*
cures J lions. Lung Fever, Milk Fever.
R. IJ. ISPRAIIVS. Lameness. Injuries,cures 5 Rheumatism.
V. CJ80RE THROAT. Quinsy. Epizootic,
cubes j Distemper.
cu^S WORMS. Dots, Grubs.
E. E. } COUGHS. Cnldf*. Influenza. Inflamed
cures > Lungs. Pieuro-Pneunionia.

P- I COLIC, Bellyache, Wind-Blown.
cures > Diarrhea, Dysentery.
C.O. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

CURES I KIDNEY dc BLADDER DISORDERS.
I. I. ISKIX DISEASES. Mange. Eruptions.
cures) Ulcers, Grease, Farcy.
J. R. BAD CONDITION. Staring Coot.
cures J Indigestion, Stomach Staggers.
GOc. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &c., $7.
At druggists or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William & John

Sta.,New York. Veterinary Manual Sent Free.

NERYOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL. WEAKNESS

and. Prostration from Over¬
work or other causes.
Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific

No. 28, in use oyer40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vial,or specialpackagewithpowder,for$5
Sold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on recclpt of price.

lll'aPIIRKYS'StKD. CO., Cor. William k John 8U., KowTorb

Reamer's Howard House
Howard antl Baltimore Sts.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

To My Old Patrons and Uip. Traveling Public :

Having had a very liberal share of the pub¬
lic patronage during the pa*t five years, 1 felt
encouraged to re-lcuse tbti Howard House for
a term of years, and have at groat expense
refurnished and refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ac-
commodatoffhe public. My aim will be to
give first-« -i>s accommodations at $2.00 per
day. Country merchants and commercial
travellers will find it the most centrally loca¬
ted hotel iu the city. Kespect fully,

Sept. 23, 1S94. JAS. REAM Ell,

REOPENING OF THE OLD WELL-KNOWN

Maltby House.
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

The OLD MALTBY HOUSE. 18 to 2S East
Pratt St., Baltimore, Md., has been reopened
to the public. The house has been Renovated,
Steam Heat. &c., put in the Rooms. The Bar
and Cafes will be under the personal manage¬
ment of the well-known Caterer. Mr. Louis
Bcunctt. The Bar will be supplied with the
Choicest Imported and Domestic Liquors aud
Cigars. The Cafe with the beet the market
affords.

Jan. 524, 1608.

Wm. Rutj.edge, Ciiahi.es \Vr. Gimmes,
1'ioprietor. IIahhy E. Hewitt,

Clerks.

Hotel Berkeley,
Northeast Corner Public Square,

MARTINSBURG, W. VA.
'Bus to and from all trains.
April 1,m

Hart Hotel,
-No. 217, 210 and 221 N.Market street.,

winchester. VA.

Rates *1 per Dat.
Rcduccd Rates by the Week.

The new management will pay strict atteu-
tipu to the comfort, of gUcsts.
June I3.'1W. S. D. McDONALD, Prop.

Everett House,
Opposite People's National Bank,

MARTJNSBURG. W. VA.
U.S. LEAGUE. Proprietor.

Rates fl per day. Special rates to week and
monthly boarders.
A uir* 25. *06.

Virginia Hotel,
BERRYVILLE. CLARKE CO., VA.

Mrs. Ann R. Castleman, Proprietor.

TIIIS house will continue to be kept in the
best style for the comfort and convenience

of guests, the traveling public being at aH times
assured of a cordial welcome and genuine hos¬
pitality. Rates moderate.
July 6. 18S0.y.

Carter House.
CI1AKLE3 TOWN, WEST VIRGINIA.

\\TELL furuislicd. Centrallocation. Hack
T t free to aud from depots. Terms $2.00

per day.
Bar in basement and good livery at the

Hotel StaMes.
Ana:. 8. lSitt. W. p. CAMERON.

P. D. Davis. J. A* Emmcrt

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN. W. VA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a specialty.Prices moderat", work executed promptly and

satisfaction guaranteed.
A pail 7.

T~\/^"VT"9rjl DREAM your life away.JL »Our ''Rinsr" ABSOLUTELY
prevents ninht emissions. Cures by stoppingthe Cause. 91.00 (stamps or bill). Order to¬
day.it will be worth thousand* to you.

CAPITAL CURE.
April 25/99. Box 578. Atlanta. Oa.

GOAL OIL WICKS, all sizes, for sale by
E kSTERDAY CO..

July4. S. Charles St-
"\X/AX STRINGS..We have Wax Strings? v and Scaling Wax for scaltiur cans.

EASTEBDAY & CU.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
Chahi.bs Towp, Jbfitbhbon Couxtt, W. Va.

TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER3% 1809.

Gro. W, Haines, - Editor and Proprietor.
% 1.50 in Advance; $3 if not Paid iu Advauce.

HOPE ON.

Though b!*ck and angry clouds may rise
To hide lue blue of summer ekies
From strained and weary waiting eyes.
The sua will shine wh.'n clouds are pone,

And when. God's hand dispels the gloom
The birds will sing, the flowers bloom.
Cheer up, faint heart, hope on!

Though steep the way and dark the night.
With ne'er a friendly ray of light,
And dim arvj feeble be the si^ht,

Stiil bapj::nc£S waits in the dawn;
There, jus; '¦> yond the darkness, lies
Love's sweet, sunlighted paradise-
Be brave, poor heart, hope on I

For every heartache, every tear,
For every patient, struggling year,
For every sacrifice made here.
When heaven's mystic veil is drawn,

A rich reward, ten thousandfold,
Will come, with happiness untold.
Hope on, dear heart, hope on!

.Memphis Scimitar.

The Parson's 8afaru. |
The ChurcliWas Too Poor to Pay EE

It, and IIo Wcut Without It. ==

illlll!ll!llllllllllllllilllli:illlllll!llllllllllllllllllllll!lliW
The Rev. John Sopor tried hard to do

Ills duty when he became pastor of a

church at Windport, down on Long Is¬
land. It was his first charge, and he
soon began to think that, when he was

called to the ministry, either the wrong
John Sopor answered the telephone or
the message was a fake one. One of
the first things lie found out was that
the church was in debt and willing to
become more so. For a mouth or two
ho got the whole of liis miserably
small salary. Then he got only part of
It, and <Tnally he found it necessary to
speak about tiie condition of things.
Deacon Killer was the chief man in

the church. He had the reputation of
hoiuk well to (lo. lie was the principal
storekeeper in the village and lived
away from his business in an cl.l fash¬
ioned dwelling, fae',:i;; 0:1 the main
street. Flis ;~h"fi* ilachcl was a

very chni:u!;ig jclrl ¦ C i.) . r 23. All the
young men nroun I were r.nxlous for
her acquaintance. lint Hachel had re¬

ceived a goo.l education and was,
moreover, shieevc ly ploi.; and had no

taste for the boorish manners, uncouth
speech an I careless lii'.biis of jnost of
the younit men around. The new pas-
tor was a very different man from the
natives in all respects. He was tall,
strong and erect, with a manly face
and gentle methods. He was well In¬
formed and knew how to talk and
didn't assume an air of superiority, as
some young pastors do. I think that It
is best ty say at once that lie fell in

, love with "Hachel and that she was

willing and glad. Neither la It neces¬

sary to say that he visited the deacon's
house ofteuer than any other In Wind-
port.

I have said that the pastor's salary
was miserably small. So when It came
in regularly it was barely enough to
pay his living expenses. When it cens¬
ed to come in, he was taken aback.
So he went to the deacon and had a

long talk with lslm, and the deacon
said he would see about It.

"I hope yeu will as speedily as pos¬
sible," said the pastor, "for, you see,
I am a poor man and possess 110 other
Income."
The deacon and Ills wife after tills

laid their heads together. They had
noticed the pastor's liking for Hachel
and felt rather flattered, taking it for
granted that a young man who had
spent years at college, always dressed
well and had accepted the charge of so

poor a church must have a good in¬
come apart from his profession. The
result was that husband and wife
agreed that the pastor's visits must
be discouraged, as they expected their
daughter to marry a man of means and
not a pauper, no matter how good he
might be. Of course It devolved on

Mrs. Sifter to let the pastor under-
stand In an offhand way the views of
herself and lier husband as to their ex¬

pectations about Rachel.
So when the pastor called soon aft-

erward and was having a pleasant con¬
versation with Hachel in the parlor her
mother bnstled In and greeted Mr.
Sopor with much fervor. She sat down
and talked about the weather and the
crops end the Sunday school and the
hard times. Then she suddenly re¬

membered that she wanted something
from the store and supposed that
Hachel wouldn't mind fetching It.
Haeliel at once rose, excused herself
and departed 011 her mission.
"See how readily she goes." said her

mother. "She's a real good girl, and
I'm so thankful that, in spite of her
fine education, she is always ready to
help me. You see. some people thought
we was sp'iling her when we sent her
to college, but she was our only one.
and we were anxious that she should
be a fit wife for a good man, no mat¬
ter how high up he might be. We've
seen a many nice girls make up with
young men and marry them, though
they hadn't more than $10 or $12 a

week, a Mil in most cases when any¬
thing out of the way happened they
had to fall back on their parents for
help. Of course we've got a little
something laid by. but don't intend our

daughter ta dei>end on that when she
gets married. Better stay single and
bide at home than do that."
There was only one Interpretation

which Mr. Sopor could find for this
speech. Including the $10 or $12 a
week allusion, and that was that the
deacon and Ills wife had seen Ills liking
for Rachel and wanted it understood
that they would strenuously object to
him as a son-ip-law.
A few days later in the evening a

ehnrcl) meeting was held, and the pas¬
tor spoke very plainly about his salary
nnd the failure of the members to at¬
tend the services and subscribe. He
was always a plain speaker. In the
pnlpit he used simple language and
homely illustrations and never talked
politics or lectured on novels, but kept
close to his text.

"I won't be in debt for the food I
eat," he said, "and so youjmuat cither

pay me the salary r-nr .i .»

meand let mc go SfaewUcw"
''""'aS°

f.e°' pa;Uar'" sa'd one of the dea¬
cons, we thought ye'd ha' gathered

In« v l.m No5V '/ yed hatl a rous-

thev'di.v
y° °nd made thiuKs l»ot

they d ha come right in and might ha'
bin converted."

b 1 ua

tionsa~'l\i?1'«L" aWare of m-v 'mperfec-
» *Ii. Sopor said, "and am readv

8ight^nVie|theT anU 1!1-rscIf °Ut of your
s ght and hearing, hut I want it under
« ood that you have eovenam^ with
Be to I'a.v me so much a month .,r.,i

you haven't done it. and i must either
live on crcdit or starve."-

crediT " 'inm ?!' Cml,t and tradwl on
credit, said Deacou Sifter, -and nn

body thinks the worse of mo. but then
I never was a confessed pauper"
nJ°» aro at »berty to live on credit
again." Mr. Sopor said, "butaJcS
an you a,.e not at ljbmy <q ,J|jfc 8

to the m .V°- " "°uld be a disgrace
to tue Christian name."

1rT'10 meeting grew stormy and ad¬
journed without nnv alterant to imV
tUo pastor s salary. The vory^ox" ,Hy

llov tlT'' T'Ct,hi"K ''"PPcned to re:,-'
salarv Ho'". i ,

anxlo"s about his
r

.

received a letter. lnforminK
njm 1 hat an uncle had died, leaving
him an estate of over $200,000. Just ns
It was growing dark 1,0 started for

ti h.!le,lCOn S f°ro' Inteu,11»K to smooth
things over about the salary. The dea¬
con, however, had gone home to sun-
per and Mr. Sopor directed ids steps

floor "i dwelling. lie foimd the
door ajar aud was about to knock with
his knuckles on the panel when the
door opened and a small parcel was
thrust inio his hand, and he heard the
. *ol< c of the deacon's wife:

von T\ Ti'k<i tUat aUd be orf Wltll
J ou. And don t you come loaflng
around here again."
The door was banged In 1,1s face.

He slood d,unfounded. Then he tnrn-
ed away with a sigh and went toward

I)arcel°a,'\r!" hol,llu«
parcel. When he reached his apart¬
ments, he struck a match and Ifehtcd
lis lamp Then he looked down at
the. parcel which l,o had laid on the
table. It was covered with a piece of
brown paper. lie took It up, felt the
weight of it and wondered what It

Unehe "fo. "i" lmd oneo U'nt 11 'amp ,o
ichel lot her bicycle, but it didn't

the
° ,hnl' So ho Bl0W'J' removed

the a. tapper and found wlthln-two

slices of stale bread with a slice of
cold meat between them!

J!,[S !lf,u't 8auk- 'fills "-as Indeed a

If 1. ?, a IU08t unprovoked Insult.
dof? an»d

Nest Sunday aft<j«Jlie preaching Mr.
' "|,0r .toId "l0 coW^egation that he

yjJ8 going to leave.

"Jou ,ow® mo four or nve months'
ry, but I 11 make a present of it to

the church. ' he sal<l. "i BOrry Vyp

of vnnrC,!? ,
of lloverty because

,

h"'° ° pny me what you

at least o" St,U 1 »Ct
among you showed a dis¬

position to help me. I went to (he
(loot of one of the members tho other

ti nts; n"t tUe lady °f tllc hou8e kintI'y
thrust this parcel into my hand."

e^r,';0';' "p ",e parcel, opened it and
exhibited the two slices of bread and
ti e slice of meat. There was consterna¬
tion all around, but most of nil in
Deacon Sifter s pew. as the pastor heM
up the sandwich and turned it in dif-

H ^Thni'T110"'' K° tl,at 0,1 might see

tion
Pronounced the benedlc-

1 am not informed what the congre¬
gation said or thought I only know
that while the people In the village

renndato «nner Dl'acon S,fter ^nt
round to the pastor and carried him
away to tlie Sifter dwelling
hv=tCr. recovered sumclently from
hysterics to talk between sobs and
BPasms. This was the explanation she

*"8t at, d,,sk a tramp came to the

Mrs °slr, 'f tor 8ometIl'ng to eat.

.
¦'"* up a big, substantial

to the f "" aUded 11 out at tbe door

was nrettv'T' 8llt' 8uPI>°8ed. for It

mini. »
datk, and she saw only the

the irift witl n'1"' Slie accompanied
J ,

tUe admonitions already
recorded. Afterward she was sorry

was teUli"!tK\ireaa.aZuViehh\i7oh tramp

They are only bubbles, those maiden
fancies of love, marriage and mother¬
hood. But what beautiful bubbles they
are! Who does not wish tliat all these
fancies could end as did the old fairy
stories, "and they lived happy ever

after." Pain soon pricks
the bubbles, and nothing
remains of all the hope
and gladness of the bride
but a bridal veil and a

piece of stale wedding
cake.

The only way in which happiness can
be realized in marriage is by being fore¬
armed against its dangers. Most young
women are ignorant of the fact that irreg¬
ularity means a derangement of the wom¬
anly functions which may
have far reaching conse¬
quences after marriage.
With this derangement at jthe start there often fol¬
low the drains, ulcera¬
tions and inflammations
which make life one long misery.
A certain cure for irregularity and

other diseases peculiar to women is found
in Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescription.
It contains no alcohol neither opium,
cocaine nor other narcotic.

" I was so weak I did not
have breath to walk across my
room.** writes Miss Isibefl
Miller, of New Providence.

A Calloway Co., Ky. '' My pe-
riods occurred too often and
the hemorrhage would be pro¬
longed and the loss of blood
very excessive. I also had
spells which the doctor said

were faintin a: fits. Mr stomach woold cramp
until I could not straighten. I did not
strength from one montMa period to another;
was very weak and nervoiffirall the time. The
doctor told me he did not know what was the
cause of my trouble and that I would never be
any better. I lived in this way from sixteen
years old to twenty-three, when the doctor dis¬
missed my case. After this I was
advised by a kind friend to try Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
which I did and before I had taken /two bottlesof it I could work all day. /
I took in all six bottles of the ' Pa- [vorite Prescription * and about five \
vials of Dr. Pierce's Pellets. I used
no other medicine. I have never
liad a return of this trouble since."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant r

A Wife Says:
"Ve have (our children. With the first

three I suffered almost unbearable pains from
12 to 14 hours, and had to be placcd under
the influence of chloroform. I used three
bottles of Mother's Friend before our last
child came, which
is a strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing
my housework up
towithin two hours
of birth, and suf¬
feredbutafewhard

This lini¬
ment is the grand¬
est remedy ever
made."

Mother's
Friend

will do for every woman what it did for the
Minnesota mother who writes the above let¬
ter. Not to use it during pregnancy is a
mistake to be paid for in pain and suffering.
Mother's Friend equip* the patient with a
strong body and clear intellect, which in
turn are imparted to the child. It relaxes
the muscles and allows them to expand. It
relieves morning sicbirss and nervousness.
It puts all the organs concerned In perfect
condition for the final hour, so that the actual
labor is sifBrt and practically painless. Dan¬
ger of rising or hard t>reasts is altogether
avoided, and recovery is merely a matter of
a few days.
DruEK<3t»fcll Mother's Friend lor SI a battle.
The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Send for our free illustrated book.

So it turned out that Just after the
tramp liiul absconded with the coat the
pastor eoujb up to the door, and lience
this story.
Mr. Sopor didn't leave the church,

and lie did marry Itachel, and 1 am
Roiii^ down next week, if all bo well,
to see the baby..Brooklyn Citizen.

" The Loss ot Oold Is Great,
The loss of health is more." Health is
lost by neglecting to keep the blood pure, jt
but it is regained by purifying, enriching
and vitalizing the blood with the groat
health restorer. Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Thousands who thought health had been
permanently lost have lieen made per-f jctly well by taking this great medicine.
Your experience may be the same.

Hood's Pills are gentle, yet always
effective.
The loss of W. N. l.cmon A Co. by

the recent fire at Shenandoah Junction
>v«s about a thousand dollars in exceat of
the insurance. Undaunted throe gentle¬
men will hi once erect better building*
than those destroyed and energetically
pun-no the business so suddenly inter¬
rupted.
NATIONAL, EXPORT EXPOSITION.

rhilailelphla, Pa.. V. A O. It. Ii.
For till* occasion tliu Baltimore & Ohio It.

It. Co. will Fi ll excursion ticket* to Philadel¬
phia from all point* oil Its lines between tliu
Ohio river ami Washington, at \% fare for tlic
round trip, pies Hie pricn of adtnlxplmi-
Fpedal excursion fores In effect from Wash¬

ington and intermediate points toPhiladelplila.
Ticket* on Side 8cpt. 14 to Nov. 30, good to

return until Dec 4, 1893, inclusive.

A Lexington telegram Bays : "The Tea*
ture of Saturday's session of the Christian
Endeavorer'n Societr was the address de¬
livered by Hon. William L Wilson,
president of Washington and Lee Uni¬
versity, who spoke upon ''Christian Citi¬
zenship." Both the church auditorium
and the large Sunday school room ad¬
joining were filled with an audienco
which overflowed into the vestibules..'
The address was an eloquent mastirpieds
of oratory and logic "

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso¬
lute cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious¬
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The FlyWheel of Life"
Dr. Tutt;' Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthem tomy notice. I feel
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.
Tutt's Liver Pills

"PXCTURESQUESCENERY."
Xeeley'r Keu> Series of I'idurnque America

Oicen Away by the B. A 0. K. It.
Tbe Oral volume containing thirty-two ra-

perb half-tone engraving*. 8x10 Inches. made
from photographs in tbe Ea*tern portion of
the United State*, in tbe Allegheny Moun¬
tains. Sbeoandoab Valley and tbe surround¬
ing historical territory.
These views include New York Hut bor

Brooklyn Bridge, Susquehanna River, Har¬
per'* Fcrrr with John Brown"* Fort, John
Brown's moncment, Jefferson's Bock, Battle¬
fields at Wincbeater and Fisher'* Hill, Cheat
River, Indian Creek, Old National Road. etc.
These view* have been selected from the fa-

m iu series of photograph* owned by tbe
Baltimore and Oblo Railroad Company.
Scot free to any address in the United

State*, Canada or Mexico upon receipt o! 12c.
in stamps or coin to cover postage and pack¬
ing.
Copy may be seen at any ticket office of tbe

B. t O. R. R.
Id sending orders, address D. B. Martin,

Manager Passenger Traffic, Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad. Baltimore, Md.. marking en¬
velope '.Pictnrrsqne Amcriea."

WANTED-SEVEEAL BRIGHT AND
HONEST persons to represent us as

Ma agers in ibis and close oy counties. Sal
ary #800 a year and expenses. Straight, bona-
Bdc, no wore, no less salary. Position per¬
manent. Our references, any bank in any
town. It is mainly office work
bottle. Reference. **

.tn.en, J ,.oenl...a


